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I iftTmSIion budget.
Ib.fi p,T .
vbi- - it iscnVAnn nrr.u tsoo. si.oso,.
flWr 00' orvn 1H04' 9W'0!ts000- -

frfel Eetlmnta Uiiarnlda e Com.fK "VrMUr for Not .!. '" In the
? ' P o.leloaal Eellm.tMo Jtelort May
' Waan's Ho In Htorr.'. Time.

) or
Tho Board of Estimate fixed joiterday the

, 'I budget for 1807. The appropriations foot up
mark, tho not amountM close to the J50.000.000

t7b. raised by taxation being Jl.080.702.8d
' "ore than In IHOO. and $10.0SS!.03D.48 more

than In 1804. If the Legislature consonts tlio

Binount to bo raised by direct taxation In 1807
) marl reduced St.4S7.000. tho total of two

Items now Included. One b $000,000 for the ilto
for tbo Appellato Division

of tho new court bouse

oClhe Supreme Court, and the other. $807,000.

lor M. Nicholas Park. It Is proposed to provide

for these Items by Issuing long-ter- bonds.

1 he following Is a detailed statement of tbo ap-

propriations: mf t.
.f..n,.ltr Kn.000 I42.1.1S

? :::::::: J8S:S?S fcJSJ:iiS

. I &;rfiVv.:::.::::::::: ii.S8 t8'0S8

fStVo:,.,!.,,.v:: i.Si'5 VI? .M.............. 470.Ul( 471.50H
lls.u' MUSKS 601."", t 1
!,' . ,iltinellt B.W5IJ.4HI ,.l.Stf

it iiif Mu lion l.Bt IWJ Mil
.ICValiill,! 8 011.710 S.Ul'V.nti

V i. sriment V,3ia.33S 2.4 H.M
t lngftvo ln.UItnar'l'i I uealKm C.Mi'.koj B.V1I.VJD( r.. i.e lBip.oun 17o."no

"liege l.V.01'0 lr.ii.non
f tm.Od 20.000eVi.fi.u. ry
I "' mm Hoards 27..100 "'W
t l"r tiers ft'.l" 07.T.IO
t commissioner of Amounts.. ..VMS'. .S7!!I
I Miprtff 1.17 71 MlVHJ

, 115 710 lVB.SWI
Ariierl.s-wsgi- S hl.aotl !.(

'4 I - 1.iiO 7.1.000

i ' i'wimI ami r.v. rls .... 4i.040
1 Iirrsr.s '.'"' "7'iaiarks- -i .ivioi.ms S'lsono 0ii.iiini

1 s.u-- l - hcurr 1.4.t'v 1 iMi.ino.... 1.941. Ill l,f.27u.1l
'! Jlvii'llsnei'U Xl'l. 7 ! SI.M'

Tolnlf JIH.4lM.o7i J4H.lwl.ail7
I Leisteurraliutnl. . . Quo QUO n.sno.wM

) 10 lie raised by
rJ lixliim tl3.9nfl.S7l t43.Ciri.S97

8g In Ih.H the gnus total urns S3H.0U I.U.17, and
,4 the net total S.ld.iMH.S37. 1 he chief Inerrnses

ortT th.1t )i'.ir are Sl.DOO.OOl) for fnlucntlon,
Y Jl.COO.'iiii) for imllce. Stf.HOO.OOO for Interna

and princlpnl of cltv debt. Jl.MJO.OOO for State
Ihxi" .isiil $iSOO.O0O for street cltnnlng.

Thegi'iieril fund this ear U creator by
thin Ituaslnst year, and the Increase

I lnr;t-- l due to tho opcrntlon of the Unities
l.iqunrTnx liw. 1 lies amount turned into tho
Feneral fund under tho old law m rarely more
thsn J'iOJ oni). This year It Is SI. 500.000.

I'efore the formal resolution confirming the
Items of Hie budget r.ts passed Comptroller
Kltch etsried to tniVo n detailed esplnnntlon of
the lncrro oier the pmslslonnl estimate of

J vnrlous Items as the) stood In tho final estl- -

instr. He was Interruptcit by the Mttror. bo

!A ' Mr f ompttollcr, I hne not criticised any
of tlimi' items except the two which reliite tn
M. NirlirlHs I'arkunil tlie site for the nowiiuar
trrs of tli M'Uilliltt) l)lvliloU. Tlint lllonvr
eliooid te raiMil by bunds. The other lncreiirs
In the binlcet neeil rinexplnnntlon. I ntril for
tlient nil, ami 1 111 I tin. I dul what was right and
prtiuer liut. I think. .Mr. I'ltLh. from tho

I Inminaili) Into the tli:jree, you
,, were not eo inreful in iimklniT ill lour pro--

1lnn.il e.tiniKti. n oft were Inst ear."
"Iltit tlie Imrej.o user my ru.ntml estl- -

mate thn rar is mill Sill '.'.DUO. whllo it was
Jri4S,00() lit year." rvlorttil tho Cnmptroller.

II.;. "I suppo'o 1 nm Ikjiu.i1 to accept jour tig- -
vO ures,,'iia the Mnror.
$ TUen Mr fitch tinitesled ntaln.t the Inslnua- -

l'j Hon thnl 1' had held hack llgures In order In
kjjl rilee tlie lax rale. "1 Mould like to rut It
A down," l.c e.iui. una If your Honor can show a
rff uk tntut the budget 1M percent. I Mill
111 M)tefortheilecreae."

m- - I know of no way It can be done," said the
EJW Mai"r.
H 1 "well, your Honor," continued the Cotnp.
II 'i, troller " 1 esn asuri yon I tinJ no Idea of tnnk-i- t

'A ,,riL' pnlltlnil ropilnl out of Iheuork of this
rf lusnl. I he only way In which to muko jollll-I- .

cj. eaoltalout of an c:nr In by running it In a
ij .in.cientliiu. businesslike manner "
I! "Dial Is my religion. Mr. Mich." said the
il M .for.' W ell, lliei . you and I bo to the same church."fepl'ed 1 ntn, troller. whereupon (. orporn--

I ilun counsel Tott took 1. hiimltn tlii'di-CUrsiii- n.

I mast v. l. exclaimed, "that lint board
Is entitle,! t u m..re nrcurale forecast than that
male by th ( nniptriillrr when ho lined tho
aiimintsin the prislsiotial osllmates.". "liul the (oiec.i.t In moro accurate than It

-'-iSl wa lat )enr. imd el no word of complaint
M 11s liennl then, retorted Mr. Klteh.

Anraiiirv en.ueil in which the forpornllon
(nun-e- l s rma aicued thn I'ouiptroller of
puriini!' w ti ;. ng laree amounts from tl.u

until tin. lnt day for Itm purpo-ro- fIncna.ing the tn li vy. Mr. Kttcli detei.deil
1 hliiiirlf warnili. tut Mr. 'colt in.lsled that It
Y ni not nen-.- iir to In' rea-- o the iiporoprla.n tlon for li leten. . tlierltv debt nearly S'luu.OOU
I alt'irla-- t inoiiiriit. 1 Ins Item, ho said, oouldI I sto estiittiied tvr clicly In August,
I nen the pros .lunal stlmatos were made, and
B the Mayor opI.eM linn.

JL After the imrtlng of the Hoard of Itltnate
M ami Apii riiuniiii nt tl.o Major gate out tho fol- -

! Iimltiitflntenient
I 'i"''i'" r)''''n trMn ,nat I was very much sur- -

rrbeil at ti.iii haiites inndn at the Inst momentor Ilia Cotnptn Her in lu of thearaiiuntsiieiiiry to pa certain Ilxid charges
ottliucl'v in V u way of redeeming bondtotidPMlng on the (llydeht. IhoComp-roller- ,

a. the tl'.nuclul olllcer of tho city. Is re.
lliil upon tie ti ntrti-- mnubers of the board to
furnish Inf'.rinalloii njnn thee siilijerts, and

eari.neee.iril eompilliil to accept h!a ei.mattsof tl.o Hiiiiiiinls that will he reouirtd Ineih j eir tor tt.c objects I have mentioned. Itwas naturally a nintlcr of surprise to allof us tlmt tho lomtitroller ehould hnvo
I,"!" .!." '!" In his estimates 011net. .id, n,rn 1,0 jiro.lslnnul estimate was
nloptnl, as l.uis prnten In lintn been. If hl

n i (.in'seti'id are to he atrejited as
Hi. "1 the llemt n to which ho In-- ,,

ria ill Is fin trier estimate by about Snou.OOO
H "a. hat of tliHniiinuiil nece'sary tnpay Interestr on Ihe.tty.leht. plain buslne.s nniti woiilnislurnln siippiretliat, tilth rcasiiniiblu cure, the( nmptroller iiilht. In (Ittober. havn estimated

o.ely than this In mint nf fnet.'.oil hi. and htn pr(ilii.,.or hate been able
Heretofore to tiiuiro.iLh accuracy much morenesrll us to this tteiii.
In Ih'i tn pr, t,i,m, rulinnte for this

t'lMii us. , , tt ti aoi r.ni piAn the iinai intliintii 4'um nil
An liures.o of 'i5 itwiTi

ani .." li"- l""ls "n il eslltniitu was 1 4,f.Mi on ulihoKoaiesiinaiu 4,0 11, v 1)

tntn'mis nf ... iiiiTtoirfi
Alll

1V11 "," W""l''ai . sllinat.. was . (4 Ii.VjJis ulll'.laulralllMitii 4 V.'.' 1 1 .J
, Anlncr.aiwof jio.&iTi"iiii

i u.,.Al.'?"",r1,,"n '" "hlcli ilwCiimpi roller
1 !,?,? "ljl"" '' '" mav " "' 'ca'o of iilioiit Siltio,.

1 poo otrr hi, provisional estimate of Hit. :it) was
l?,?.!i' h.r nn,lo",nt necessary to meet ret enuo

I ."!" i ''"""g lh le.ir lhllil to ,y 1,1,1,..
ffi th" ?n- - I" farmer j. nrs bothI (omptroller and predu , . ,r ,uti bir 11 il. to ...tli.iali, tl,. Item much m, re ncmi atelyI" tin prut lslonali alluuUi.

' ' ,h' provisional ejtliimto was J.'Ho.ono 00ABIii.eiiiialettlii.aie imhio 00
' i3se"i;:;

.T,hLD,Cr.'.'"'0., JS5.0W0O
aiii.,i. r'"n,ilroll,'r "hnuM '" I'Ut so

??;' rto" '? '? t0-0u- as the amount nee" JtiUiriLr... A.1 reenue bonds Issued to pay
rxlra ff. "? ""' ,1Url,IK lhn '" "' mri

fo?r., "' ?""" ""J""1 oclftl pereo.ml
'J C.i Jniirfn,'',,I,nu i""'.1 remembering thatobtaliiiilnfrn. 'Wn "f.Sl70.00U hlld been

L. pr.pirtvtuJn fni.r rlly ,,y IU mTllor oril'

i Wtrltt' i1.0'1 "' 'WnSiSf.' 1 Sk
,
'ih'i".

ei-l- or'.l,U,e.,, l. ''""'''ng hut Inexcusable
,rniiV.Uo.it'Vt "f the Comptroller. The

lloarii ?.r ?l,m.1, w"h tho consoni of the"mpirof'..e .' "m"; """ Apportlomnent. the
Pa fori f. i'',." '"ue """"Hdated stock to

'",",,?fnil'.1"1 "' course the
wlerete? .,"", w, u1'1 ,,a', "" g'"foi" 11, '""I'troler had k.rn tlttoask

' i.r.niMi-11- ,.
' r"'r ' iho Siinreine Court con- -

sei.tt.i this . ". ,r',,,""s.as hut ..ascertained.
I ,n ' f""" " "''I" "". which nf- -

si) ' "LI ,"r, n."'1." "" .'" have obtained the
W M , ,,.:",' '

a,"' 'he board .tntl to hat e In- -
"""-il- In November."vi '."I en.llui iiTt'eeS4 CM' ,0 UM k0"1

1 IrolFr".' '" uoon he Comi
1 and'l'?"" 'r Informniion as lo tho purpose.I .,., i'""10" ll wa' necessary ti. eellI iisLW,'""' Informed of theseri.1 I u" n ,r, ' ',,i 'iHited their In- -I Its. l,V"lr ",,''' of fnurst. ImpossibleI I I mi'.r. y."",,r.oll0.rof "Ilf'illyandlnten.
1 I IheexueSL 'J V." c ",u. ,,",r, "' Kstlinato for1 I eaf,' J"r,,,n'" i' "creasing tho budget.S 1 iua, .,...i"sm r " th boRrrt nssumes aneH I 'ri'ller m iV.I,.bl.li"y '" "" '""Iter, the Comp- -

',','!, ""her. Hut It Is tin.I ""uaa'' the Cpmptro or lUouta iiu,o

been so careless and Inexact In hie preliminary
estimates, and leads to tho reflection that per-
haps the good management nf the finances ot
the city In the past may havo been due. In an
even larger tlegrco than was supposed, to the
caution and accuracy of tho late Deputy Comp-
troller, Mr. Htorrs, for tho rocords show that,
during his lifetime, errors and oversivhts such
ns 1 have pointed out wcro not permitted to
occur,"

Of course some ot tho boys showed the May.
or'a statement to tho Comptroller, rtnd the
Comptroller saldi

"the Mayor Is careful, while citing the dif-
ferences In the estimates for IHim and 181)4 and
1811.1, to leave nut of consideration thn provis-
ional estimate for 180U, which was madowhen
Mr. Htorrs was atlto and In charge of these
mutters. If tho Matorhnd ataled all tho facta
Instead of merely stating those which go to sus
tain his position, he would havn said that tho
estimate fur 1HUII showtd an Increase over thn
prnvMotial estluialo In tho Html estimate of
StIU'.OUO for redemption purposes, which is
win re the complaint Is made. Any argument
based on llgures taken nt random, and which
omit the )cars which do not sustain ihoargur
tneiit, is unfair and evidently uiado fur partisan
purposes.

"As to tho Inclusion of thn sum of JB57.R10,
to meet tho revenuo bonds Imued to pav awards
In the matter of Tort Washington l'ark, tho
order of tho .Supremo Court confirming tho
awards was made after the tlmo when all tho
arrangements had been made for the salo of
long bonds. To accuse tho Comptroller of de-
siring lo put these bonds in the budget Is
absurd. Such nn acousatlou can only bo made for
the purpose of drawing publlo attention away
from other matters. The Comptroller made
constant endeavors, as Is shown by the record
of his correspondence with the Corporation
Connsel, to pay these awards out of long bonds,
and only consented tn pay them out nf revenue
bonds to bo Included In tho budget after an
order of the Supreme Court had been mode and
after n distinct understanding that tho Legisla-
ture would be asked to authorize the Issue of
long bonds for theio awards, so that they would
not be Included, us they doubtloM trill not be.
In next ear's tax levy,

"The criticism In regard to the Insertion ot
the sum of S.10.000 for Judgments In the pro-
visional btnluel could not have been made by
nny one win) was at all familiar with the molhod
by whli.li theso obligations are contracted. Tho
provisional departmental estimate was innde
on thelllstof August. It wasentlrrlr impossible
to know at that time what tho autu tor Judg-
ments would be In the tt hole rar. and In the
history of tho city no attempt has vter been
made to Hi tt ilellnliHy In the middle of
tho )car. It had been the Invariable
custom to Include In tho protlslonisl
estimate only such revenue bonds for Judg-
ments as hud beon nctuall) Issued on the .list
of August, and tn rectify tills In the final

the j ear was oter by substituting
thn nccurate figures. It was horisl and expected
that It might be possible to sell tho Imnils for
the property taken for the new Court House for
tho Appellate lilt Islon. and It would hato been
most improper to Include these bonds In tl.o
ptnslslonal estimate.

"Thn .Mayor's stiitement that he wns greatly
surprised that tbo ( omptruller's esllmuto of
what tho rlty oned on the ,'llst of August
should lieinrferent from the Comptroller's estl.
male o what tbei.lt owed on tho .'list of l)e.
cemlicr, when It Imd been contracting debts all
the time. Is remark utile. Last ir the Comp-
troller's final rstlmaln exceeded tnoprovislon.il
estimate by $iJ4',',uOU for redemption purposes,
nnd tl.o Ma)orrxprctcd nosurprisoor objec-
tion tthateter. This icar the Comptroller's
tsliinatenf what ll.o city would have to provide
for on llie.nislnf Ilecember fur redemption pur-
poses, after allowing fur the Items of nil excep-
tional nature, to which itetallid reference b,'s
nln ady been made, differed from his statement
made nn tbo :ilat of Angust by tho sum of
SUl'.'.UUO, and the Mayor deems It extraor-
dinary.

" ho process of rensonlng by which he
these sensations is not easily under-

stood. The Comptroller would he greatly de-
lighted if the llgures were dltlereni. Ills ear-
nest deslro is to ilecrense tho tax levy and not to
Increase It llu hns keen able In lay Lrfnro tho
Hoard nt Kstimato nnd Auporth timutit llgures
of the general fund for thn riductlon of taxa-
tion much l.irger than those of last tear, and
his earnest hopo Is to seo it low tax rate rather
than a largo one.

Tho entire dlsruslon seems lo hove been
rnl.ed far the purpose uf calling attention awar
from the fact that the flnnl rslimntes fur 1MLHI

nnd 1MIT, llnir the amounts for Interest,
redemption, nnd Mnlo loirs, oter which the
Hoard of Otlmiito and Apportionment has no
control, areas follows:
IhJI, llnal estimate t1l.80S93P.fl1
IM-it- . nnut estimate ill..l'1'..Oill HI
ADJiuroule of '.'.t)7U,lV7.17

a --v;ir l'Aiicr.t.t ir.i.ivt:n
llfltabllslieii Vn.ler lite Aunplee. of the

Adam I'spretse Ciiuiiiiiay.
Tho Manhattan Delivery Company, which

besides doing a local express business will sup-
plement the sort Ice of tlie Adams Kxpress Com-
pany ou Manhattan Island, was organized yes-

terday. Tho now company III act as agents ot
the Adams Hxpress Company In forwarding nnd
delltcrlng free of charge all expreia matter
conslgued lo or recelt oil from that company. It
ti HI also do a local rxproM. bunlnces In all parts
ot the city bttwveti tho Battery nnd the Harlem
Ulverata charge of 15 cents for packages of
twenty pounds or less uud small additional
charges for packnecs weighing mure than
twenty pounds.

'I lie officers of the company orr men who have
been trained 111 the express business, and for
the most part ill tlie fertile of tho Adnins Kx-li- r.

tnniruny- - A feature of the eon id will
bethouso of tans or wagons that arn uracil-ia!- l

express cars drawn b) horses. Thet&ns.
In add. ion to the usual doors It. therear.wlll
hovo doors at tho sides through which pack-
ages will bo ricelved und delltered by Iho mes-
senger, who will ulwnis rtile tfisldi It is In-
tended, ns eoon as the demands uf tiustneisshull
warrant It, lo start one of these tans story hour
from the llnlter northward, and from tho liar,
leiii filler for the panels intended for delivery
lu the loner pans of the city.

All ingenious iletlie will uiako the direction
tag a record of tho transmission of cacti pack-
age, and Intending shippers may purchase
books of labels or stamps to be i.fllxc.1 to their
shipments Instead of paying cash.

'Ihe now inmpati) has made arrangements
also fi.r the occupation nt nui'Mles ami tho
signing of receipts and bills of lading ot other
rxprins companies, l'or convenience il has
dltnlid tlio territory on the island Into sixteen
sictlons, ntiil In each section has established a
central unite, at which the vans will tall tor
exchange ol express matter.

It'CEL'ti Jlltl.T. $100 snOUT.

FliiBlcnn Sill There 1Vi. Onlr HO IVbec
lie Took It lor Mure Keeplnc- -

Michael l'lanlgan, hostler, of lHJu' Second
avenue, and Thomas Mcdre, mechanic, from
I'nterson. N. J., met for tho first tlmo ou
Wednesday night In Clark's saloon at 1H7!)

Hccond avenue, Mclieu hnd saved his money
until he had a fat roll, und started In

to help him spend It In drink. 'Ihe two perse-

vered in tholr ambition until i) A. M. yusterday,
when they were put out of tho snloon because
they in lo so much noise. Then they went to
other saloons.

About D o'clock I'ollremnn O'Hrlon found
them clutchiil In each other's ormant Ninety-sixt- h

street nnd M'Cnnil avetiuo with Mrlieo
jelling for help. Klanlgiin tied nt tlio police-men- 's

approach nnd Mciu-- nt down in the
gutter to iiw nit results. O'llrlon caught 1 lanl-ga- it

anil brought him back.
"II stulo mo mil. There was fifties and

twenties In It, and 11 w ould count up SlNO," said
Mt'lee.

"lilvo up,"siiltl O'llrlen, but Klanlgan said
ho had nothing to sum tiller.

"I'll look for myself," etild O'llrlen.
"Then )e tmidii't mind, fer there's the

rliiiiutVn dust," siil.t l'lanlgan, who added that
he hnd taken tho money for safe keeping. The
roll ho hiiiidid oter fooled up only Shi). .Medio
luslmeil there should bo SlhU. Klatilgnn said
$M r. as all .McC.ce had had. 1'rlaouer and com.
pUlnatit weru taken to Harlem Court, where
Imlti'w ere locked up to sleep olt their drunk.
Whin thoy retnvrr the iiuestlouuf the alleged
larceny ttlil be settled.

rouxa vi:i.uiu:ntiKT'H rLiaiir.
A. HludssxA Fonnd llementeil In Cnnnrale

1VT Hud is Jtevolver.
Two Hroofclyn policemen yesterday found a

young mun In tl.o meadows near tho Vandor-teo- r
creek In Cnuar6le. llu ttai wandering

around watlnc his arms In the air, apparently
'demented. On tho appronch of tlio polioamen
lie took to flight und run through the meadows.
When captured ha made a strugglo to release
himself, but ho Was easily overpowered. At tho
police station It was found from papers In his
pockets that ho was I). Deluborsky, a medical
btudeut tn llellevtio Hospital, nnd that hn lived
somewhere in Ktsex street. He hail a curd with
tho name Mrs. bhauoti, Nineteenth street and
First at enue.

A revolver with four chambers loaded and
onoimpiy was also found In his pocket. Ho
admitted that ho hud gone to the meadons to
kill himself nnd with that Intontton had Hied a
shot at his head. '1 ho aim must havo been very
poor, for the bullet didn't lilt Mm. lie didn't
explain why ho had not used Iho oilier bullets.
lis. had only ono cent In his possession.

It was learned that Delubersky hud mado
attempt to kill himself about six months

ago and It Is said he became dmepled through
excesslte study, lie lsk'8 jears old and has a

Ho will be arraigned beforo l'ollcoJoungwlfe. this morning.

Dead Asioag Ilia Itnica d Iloltlea.
John Hteffan, an aged Junk man, who pushed

a handcurt around Newark for many years, was
found dead In his shanty In Boyd street In that
ell) yesterday, lie was said to be wealthy, but
Ileruard llt.n.leln, UU landlord, thinks he was
extremely poor.

WILL SEELEYBEINDICTED?

oitATMAff xo nmso xnx itnunnT
itaid nisFunt: the ana ifd jvnv.

He Wilt Ask to Have Mr. Heeler and tho
Providers, of Ills Bhotsr Tried VnderCer
lata Hectlona of tta Penal t'ode air. Hen.
ley's Hlory of the Illnner Tho Itinera.

Hecauso l'ollco Captain Chapman appeared
before the Grand Jury yesterday morning a
rumor went around the Criminal Courts build-
ing that Herbert 1). Seeloy and those who had a
band In providing tbo entertainment which was
given at the dinner nt Bherry'o on tbo night ot
Deo. 10 were to be Indicted. Thoro has been
talk of Indicting Mr. Scelry under certain sec-

tions of the Penal Code which apply to the giv-
ing of Indecent entertainments, for the past fovr
days, and Capt. Chapmnn's appearance In the
Grand Jury room seemed to Indlcato that
thoro was some foundation tor the talk.
The matter, however, has not been presented to
tho Grand Jury yet, and will not bo until utter
the trial of Capt. Chapman on the charges pre-

ferred eoveral days ago by Chief Conlln. Capt.
Chapman's business with the Grand Jury was
tn connection with the cue ot one Frederick
Doehmer, who Is under arrest for keeping a
disorderly house, lloehmer'a case was not
reached at all by the Grand Jury, and Capt.
Chapman wont back lo his station house at 1
o'clock, when tho Orand Jury adjourned.

It was learned on the best of authority that as
soon as tho case has boen disposed of by tho
Police Board Capt. Chapman will mnko a full
presentation ot tho case to iho Grand Jury nnd
ask to hare Indictments for misdemeanor hand-
ed down against Mr. Seeley, Mr. Utah. Phlpps
the dramatlo agent, and another agent who was
employed by Phlpps, It Is said, to help him pro-

vide the show at tho dinner. Thisomen will bo
proceeded against under sections V0 nnd
:U0 of ithe Penal Code, which declares
that any person who makes an Indecent
exposure of himself In public, and any
person who procures anothor to exposo himself
Is guilty of it misdemeanor, which Is punishable
by Imprisonment for n year. Under these sec-

tions the dancers, those who engaged the
dancers, and those who engaged tho agents who
procured tho dancers are all guilty. 1 ho specta-
tors would all come under the head of disorder-
ly persons, nnd could be punished by a line. Mr.
Hlch would be Involved with Mr. Seeley from
the fact that tho latter has said that he helped
him to procure the dancers.

The work of preparing tho case ot Copt. Chap-

man for trial went on yesterday. Complaint
Clerk Petersen made out forty-fou- r snhiMonas,
which will bo served ou Monday. Il Is said that
every person who was at tho dinner or enter-
tainment. Including the waiters, actors, and
actresses, nnd even tho cabmen who weronttho
door down stairs, will be called Into court, and
that the trial w HI be the most thorough one that
has ever taken place In tho trial room at Police
Headquarters. It Is likely that a special day
will be set for It. At present It Is on the regular
calendar for Thursday, but as there Is tho usual
number of small cases on fur tho initio day.
either the Chapman case or tho others will hato
to bo adjourned. The probabilities are that the
Chapman case will bo tho one nut over.

Commissioner Grant, who hits been In St,
Louis while tho discussion oter the irceliy casa
lias been going on. will probably bear tlie case.
ll Is said that Commissioners llootnvelt. An.
tlrews, and I'nrker have agreed to thai.

The statement which Mr. made to
Commissioner Parker several dat sago has ben
made public. It goes lulu all the particulars of
thedltini r and tlie I'litertnluitietit. eten irlvlng
tlie names of nil the guests, and telling whether
or not they are marrltd. .Mr. heeley declares
that the ilnncrr known ns "Little hgpt" did
did nol dante In a nude condition.

Capt. Chapman said jester, lay that he would
unite that the woman dnnced with nothing on
but stockings which reached lo a point uIkiiu
two loches above, her knee. The complete
statement made by the woman tot'ommls. loner
Parker is unprintable. It goes Intn personal.
Hies, and mention tbo names of certain guests,
describing their actions In the dressing room..
This statement, tt Is said, will bo read at tho
trial.

Mr. Seeley's statement starts by declaring
that tb dinner was one given b himself In
honor of his brother, Clinton Ilarnum
who was tn bo married on Dec. .10, and that a
vauderllle entertainment was provided In
order lo make the uffalr us attractive ns
possible. Mr.Peeley says that he first is. nt to
Mr. 11ml of concert hall lame, and srss by him
referred tn an stent mitiieil I, limit. Ho was
accompanied by Conrad Peters when he saw
1 .In nil. and the latter offered lo provide nn
enti rtalument for hlra that would be "real
hut." The names of James Thornton, Gertritdo
Gllson, and the dancer, Little Egypt, tt ere sug-
gested by Lilian.

" When he proposed Little Kgypt." the state,
ment leads. "I said 1 had no objection to tho
courlice.couchee dance, and he asked me:

"'How do oa want her to come on? With
something on, or only her stockings J" He
said 'Mio will cuinu on in any costumo sou
want.'

"I told him that I did not want any exposure
of tho person not that I Imd any trsonal nt
lection, but there was nothing attrnctlta in It:
that the effect of tlieexiKisuro of the person was
oter 111 an Instant, whereas. If the) nppiaredlr.
gauzes, or something of that sort. It would lento
something for the Imagination that if It would
Just show the outlines of tho limbs. It would be
more attractive and would rivet tho attention of
the fiersotis present."

Mr. beelev goos on to say that the agent of-
fered to get oilier girls who would slug sugges.
tlio songs. After he left Linnu he suit another
firm of ugeiils, Phlpps mid Aipuetue, who uf.
fertd tn get up an enterl.ilnir.eiit for him.

" When I went tn them." he es. "I men-
tioned exactly the s line thing lo them a I did
to the other agent ihat I wnntnl something 1"
ninote the guettsduring dinner that tt was nut
a riuuduy school, but Ihat ll was a gentletniinlt
stag dinner, lit for bachelors, and 1 wanted
something lit."

.Mr. beelty goes on to describe the nets of a
number of artists suggested bt the agents, and
says that he llnallt left the entire mailer to Mr.
Philips, Among tho performers was it Mlntilo
tedmond.who was to hurlesiun Trilby, and who

afterward rehearsed her act 111 a lint lit 1,11

Fifth utentii.. before Mr. Seclej, Mr. Hlch. and
Mr. II. A. Ilergmatin.

Mr. buoley's statement continues thus;
"Thn dinner wit held In Cherry's lower ball-

room, the end fating Fifth nieinie having been
partitioned oft us an anteroom, and the 1 lilriy-setrnt- h

street portion of the anteroom cur-
tained olt as n dressing room for the ladles.
Mr. Philips was there In person to superintend
tho artists.

"The guests numbered lu nil twenty-tw-

The Mernns foltown;
" Horollo It. llarporof Harper Brothers, mar-

ried.
"Dr. John A. lrtvln, 1 1 West Twenty-nint- h

street, unmarried.
"Theodore I). Hlch, 108 Fulton street, pub-

lisher, married.
" Nnlhuii tncley, U0 Kast Thlrty-nliit- h street,

marrltd,
" Marmadiike'lll.len, Lurchmont, N. wid-

ower.
"i:. P. Delancy, 4HI Fifth at enuo. In fire In.

suratice business nt 1 or!) Wall slreel, unmar-
ried, and hns bachelor apartments at the Fifth
atenuo address.

"A. Gould Hamilton. South Orange, N. J.; no
business; married.

"Alfred .Marshall, married, 55 Park avenue;
no business,

"Clair Hamilton, unmarried, South Orange,
N. .1.1 no business.

"C, Ilarnum beeley (my brother), "J.". Kast
'lhiity-iilnt- li street, unmarried; no business,

" Wilson Marshall, 8JD Madlsop avenue, mar-
ried; no business,

"II. II. Flagler, son nnd secretary of II. M.
Flagler, innrrlod, 51 Park avenue.

"Louis Ogduu, luwycr, with K. E. Andorson,
unmarried.

"II. A. Hergmann, unmarried. 4,'U Fifth
avenue; bachelor apartments there.

"Marshal Bishop, lu stock broker's ofllco; un-
married,

" Henry W. Harris, East Orange, N. J,; un-
married; owner of tho schooner yacht (Julsetta.

" Charles 1 oblas. bond broker on Broad street;
lives alMalesttu Hotel ; married,

"Conrad L. Peters, above mentioned, unmar-
ried; wlim merchant In Heaver street.

" II. 1'. binlth, manufacturer of peurl buttons.
New Jersey; unmarried." IMward Fish, Now York Stock Exchange;
unmarried." C. A. Poslley, HT7 Fifth avenue, Cnmmndoro
Lurchmont Yneht Club nnd otvuer of tho yacht
Colonial; inarrhvi,

" Herbert II. Heoley."
Mr, breley'adiscrlntlon of whatwenton fol-

lows. He sas that Lottlo Mortimer rang
"Jitsoue-lii- " und "A llttlo safety plnupon her
back " Hha had Just finished w lion ho heard a
row In tho tlressliig room und went out there.
There he found Capt. Chapman and two ward
detectives, us well as Mr Phlpps, who bntl
charge nf thociiturlitliimHiit, utiil .Mr. Itich, ivlu.
hud been git lug Mls Itedmond ulliiul rehearsal
of her 'lrllhy net. ('apt. ( hnpuiau was talking
to Cora Hottit, who had come out from behind u
screen, lurtly uiidro-st- and holding a rnho or
tublo cloth up In front of her. Mr. Seeloy
saw thai her nrms and neck were bare,
but couldn't see what she had on

Tho Captain hud been telling Miss
ltoiitt that she ought to be ashamed of herself,
and she shouted to him that he was no gentle-ma- n

to Intrude himself on a woman when she
was dressing. At first, Mr. Seeley says, he
thought the whole thing was a Joke, Mr.
bherrr. however. Informed him that it was of avery serious nature. He then assured thoCaptain that nothing wrong had taken place,
and that nothing would, and Invited them to
remain. The Captain declined, after making a
speech, In which ho said ho had Informationthat women wera to dance there In a nuda con.
dltion. All throufib. Air. Bcoloy sajrs, tho Cp--

t "
, :. wi.

tain's manner "was onaof agtreislvenoss and
domineering."

Mr. Seeley winds up his statement as follows!
"The occurrence threw rt great deal of a

damper upon the dinner, and the spirits of the
company could not be restored.

"I was the youngest man of that party by at
least five years, tho nges of tnose present rang-
ing all tho way from :i0 up to 55.

"The vaudeville went on after the Captain
left, just ns was originally planned.

"The last on tbo programme was a girl who
gave the danso du ventte. Her costumo was
thoroughly proper. Bherxposod no part of hor
body except her arms, nnd she proved so unin-
teresting nnd unenlvrtalnlng that at mr re-

quest the tuanagor called her nil. She failed
even to attract tho attention of the men at the
table, sho proved so nuenterthlnlng nnd quiet.

"She Just wiggled ft bit. this way and that,
bnt It was uninteresting, its thoy all had seon
tbot sortof thing beforo. There were cries of
Take her otTI and soon.

"Cnpt. Chapman, whllo In Bherry'a, remarked
that when tho Information got to him In the
station housuthuro were n number ot reporters
present and ho had to tako tills action. Tho
Captain did not say that ho would not tako this
action If no reporters wero present.

"Phtpps will give a full list of the perform,
ere."

What Mr. Seeley's guests think of his state,
ment Is not known, beveral of thorn who were
seen yesterday declined to talk. It Is laid that
Mr. Seeley mado the statement against tho ad
vice of his luwjer.

CABBIES HTIIjTj VIOLENT.

The State Hoard of Arbitration Investl.
kbIIbb tho rltrlke.

The striking cabmen have not jet given up
their old tactics of abusing new drivers. As a
new drltor namod Wlnklor, engaged by tho
New York Company for tho West Forty-fift- h

street stable, went there to tako out his cab he
was approached bye. striker, who, after calling
him a foul namo. struck him In tho faco with
his fist, sending him staggering against a wall.
The striker then tied. Winkler went to look for
a policeman, nnd found Officer Anthony Mul-doo- n

of tho East Fifty-fir- street station, to
whom ho made a complaint. The policeman
went tn look for WInklor's assatlaut, but could
not (lnd him.

Winkler became very angry and followed the
policeman lo tho station, where he said that
Muidonn hnd not done his best In lit.d tho man,
and wns In secret sjinpathv with thn strikers.
Muldoon denied Iho charge Indignantly.

'IheStatu Hoard nf Arbitration mul Mediation
went through the form of Investigating the strike
yesterday afternoon In parlor 11 of the .Murray
lllll Hotel. Commissioner William Purrell pro.
sldtd, the remainder of tho board consisting nf
Commissioner Charles 11, Phtpps unit W. 11.

Webster. Walking Del. gate John II. Mabcr
and a number of tho strikers were there. In re-
sponse to siibDn'iias, ns Mere Col. William Jay,
Presldentof Iho Sew York CibComtmny: Fred-
erick Bronson, Allan Lexow,
Tn usuier, und Jamts Ilefluruun, General Mun.
ag. r.

Walking Dolfgnta Matter was tho first wit-
ness, und gate his steteotlprd storv of the al-
leged grletnnces. A long string of strikers fol-
lowed, Msher acting as examiner for thn union
and Col. ,lny for the tnuipanv. Tho testimony
showed that the main ileum nil wns tho recogiil-tlo- n

of tbo union. Several times Maher, who
lifter wns an employee of the company, under-too- k

tncnvli v Itncssrs.
"We don't know yon, Mr. Maher." said Col.

Jay.
"I don't know that I would feel any prouder

If ) on did." Maher retorted.
" I don't mean nny nllront," -- aid Col. Jay,

"we don't know you official)). Personalty 1 nm
glad to enow jou."

.Mi.her looked plensert nt this and the exami-
nation went on. Col. .lay. Mr. Levow. und other
idiots of the company testified. 1 heir testl-ninn- y

was to theellect ihnt they were Hilling to
tn at with the men nt all tlme. hut would never
recognize the right of the union to Interfere.
'1 he board reserted Its derision.

several moio strikers returned to work yes-
terday,

.v;ir pp.Toir.v rorira annoy.
To lie Opened Tn.itnrrnttr nt Ateinnder

Avenue und Itltlh (Street.
The new Thirty-sevent- h precinct station at

Alexander nt enue nnd lllHtli street is to bo
oiened tit U o'clock craning with
Sergeant Brennan of thn Central Ofllco ns uct-tu- g

Captain. The Sergeants assigned to dot) In
the precinct nroTbomiisConboy and James Hell-lyn- f

tho Hithgatn avenue station, Jacob Wel-
ting of the Wott Thirty-sevent- h street station,
nnd John Hamilton of the Fifth street -- union,
'lbs roundsmen will bo John McLaughlin ot the
Union Marcet station, Dennis Sweeny of the
Mulberry street station, William Bailey of the
Church street station, and Thomas Stevenson
of the East 104th street Station. The precinct
detectives nre tn bo George J. lingers and Felix
O'Nell of tho Detective llurenii. Iticliard Mi
Kinniii.f the I .tst l"(lth street station, mul
Henry Wltidgardner nf tho Wcl Thirtieth
street station. Daniel Hutledge will bo the
doorman

I hn enilrii form In the new precinct will bo
nrtutit l.iU nun. I'he pntrnl wngiiti nf tlie Mor.
risiinlt station Mill be used In the new prriiml,
'Ihe prismiers urr.strd In tlm Thlrlt-setentl- i
precinct will lw ronllned tn ll." prison nf llm
Morris.itiia siallrm. Tho nun belonging to thn
Morrls'i'iln station who bate details tbnt tv.ll
now ciiiiic within tho new pieclnct hnto been
transferred to it.

sergeant Nnuirliton of the Charles street stu-lio- n

was tntisicrrcl tcsterdu) In Treinnnt.
Sergeam Frederli k J. Molt of the lnlll'llli
stievt stiitluii wis nl-- i transferred tnlriuinnt.
Acting M reemt Fr.inels I . Croitliy was trans-
ferred tn the East Itilth street station, and
Houndsmaii 'Ih'Uiius Walsh tins transferred
from the hast Flft) first street stuttun to t.

" CIIH.V Oil C I Ml."
Methodist Snrlety Asks Aid

Tor Inilliiu rumlnn Pu.n.rrr..
Tho .Missionary soclity of tho Methodist

Eulsiopnl Church 1 sterility Uiuedauiipp.nl
for aid fur tho suticrer from famine In India.
Iho appeal snjs: " Plilln ithropy us will
as Christianity demands that relief shall bo
given as promptly as circumstances will per-
mit. English relief is being urnt Ided on n gen-

erous scale, but It Is Impossible for the Govern-
ment to meet successfully tho exigencies of tho
situation, Tho Methodist Episcopal Church
has extensive missions In that country, g

it nntlto mrmlershlp of ahuiit IDO.OOO
people. Illshon James M I hnliurii has eps,

supervision, and under his direction them Is
u large force nt mission iru s ami name minis-
ters, who will, together with the nf
other denouiiualiotis, old In distributing relief
supplies.

'"Iho Missionary Society of the Methodist
Episcopal Church has il. elded In offer Its scr-
ibes tu the peuplo nf llm I tilled Stales as tho
agencj through which relief may hn forwarded
lo the starving people nf Halm. It his already
nsked thn people of the i en'ral est tn

n ship load nftuin for this purpose. A
considerable sum nf money will ho needed tn
pay freight und other Incidental cxpeusi . Tint
distribution nf the torn will lo made without
regard In creeds ur religions. Let tlie watch-
word hn '('urn or ( ash.' The contributions
are not to bo regarded as iild tn missionary
work,"

limns as'i nuns ha a nitEAi.AitM.
Tlir Hevrn ('nnarlea Hmntliere.1, hut the

line an Well aa the Faintly llscntnii,
When an nt erheated furniico started a lire In

the cellar of Daniel Hosonbaitm's homo nt 15:1

East Eiglitleth street yesUid.ty, scvou canaries
and a pot ting, which wcro in tho dining room,
amused Mrs. Itosenbaum by their noise. Sho
awoke all the rest of Ihe family und all hands
escaped to the slriat,

The birds were smothered by tho smoke, but
the dog found a tool corner lu an upper room
and wns soon us lively us over. Tho lire
caused $500 damage.

Father Preudercuat Co He lltahnp.
I'llll.Aliri.l'lllA, Dec. 31.- - The CnllioHr

'J"imf. In Its Issue will an-

nounce thnt tho Papnl briefs, bearing date of
Dec, 8, appointing the Verj Huv, E. F. Premier-gus- t,

V, G to tho titular seu of Scllllo and to
bniiuxiliart tn tho Archbishop of Philadelphia,
hato arrived. Archbishop Us, in remind tlmni
on .Monday afternoon from Lome through Mgr.
Martlnulll, tho Delegato Apostolic, nnd dellt-
ered them lo tho Hishuti-ilrcio- u Wednesday
evening. Ihe date of IlMinp Prendergusl's
consecration hns nut yet been derided upon.

Urent Intrcusa nf Cotton Hhliinienta at
NorlolU.

NoiiioLK, Vn., Dec. .1l.--F- .ir tho four months
ending y there were ricelved tit this port
501,051 bales of cotton. Thn amount receltod
in iliu curro-piiiidlt- period Inst yvurttus is.!,-H'.'-

'Inis represents un lutreasu uf otor JIO0
pur tent.

itio .losing of the year hrlitzt an accounting of
Diiaticl d lusllluliont, utiil particular!) of lirolusur-nnc-

companies. Among the hitter the Mutual He.
tarve Kuml Life Asirelntlon or Nw lurk. wliKh
close, I lu, hnokt w Un the en I of Hie limine. s hours of
Ihe tlltl of December, shows thn remarkable, record of
an Inereasn In business oter lew of tin 000,0110,
nisklnir tlie tolsl business for the jre.r ts4.ou(J 000,
being several millions inoxc.ttof (tie record nf ilia
larrfi-s- t previous tear In Its history. Tills Increase it
particularly noteworthy, as the record thiisniH'le Is
ihutof the nrst lompletayenr of the aiituttilttratlon
ot the new l'r slder.i. Sir. yreilerlek A Ilurntiuin It
Is no less tiotniiortiir that this increase, comes from
the united Matt sand Cauaila. uud Ihat no titndt por-
tion of It Is due lothngrowlug popularity of the as-
sociation In the city of Its location, the business writ-
ten In hew York cltv and ProoKlyn during lHXtt, being
largely In excess ot too amount ever wrlttau In a
slnxls year la the blilorr ot the aiioclitton..la'iv

Woman's
Best Friend

According to n cclcbratctl pliyilclnn, Is n
puro Mnlt stimulant, which lio declares

will euro Dyspepsia, prevent weakness1 ami

ward oft a chill when alio comes In from tho
cold. As a euro for wenk nerves it lias no
equal.

Tlmt this statement is true has been
proved by thocxpcrloncoof thousand, and
it is nlso truo that tlio best of all Malt
stimulants Is

Duffy's Pure
Malt Whiskey.

It is a sovereign remedy for a run-dow-

condition of tlio system, which never fails
to ftlvo now life nnd vigor. Taken promptly,

it will always prevent or euro Colds,
Coughs, tho Grip, Pneumonia nnd othor
ailments of tho Winter season. As n gen-

eral tonic nnd nppctlzer it is unsurpassed.
All Grocers and Druggists keep it.

'1 axH

A Now Year's Gift Distribution-- H
Sold Uj I
fosr km H

ffo 00 iff !

li I I Ran9 " I
1 1 $ Back J
U for II
w Ss) oo m

Tou novor heard of such a thing as this be-- ( KjfH
fore: Kli !

Every one over twenty years of age who calls rBnafl
'flitiH

at our storo y or and leaves his Msal
or her name and address, and the name of this l(Iftl
paper, will receive our new Illustrate cata-- J&'sB
logne together with a rebate ticket good for on itfKarfl

ITTal
dollar toward the purchase of a Caw's " Dash- - tejxtxtxa

away" or Caw's "Safety" Four.tiln Pen, tha PnH
catalogue price ot whfch Is $3 or more, with our fltH
guarantee to redeem the pen at our catalogue nlH
price, if returned ono month later. EH
LIKE FINDING fl
A DOLLAR. fl

Yon get a rebate ticket good for n dollar fof . NH
tho asking, and when you are ready to buy a IrDaH
Ten you use the ttckot In paying for It. Wall, rH
youptay: "Suppose I buy al'en listed at, say, 3 jfffH
or $3. I pay $1 or S3 In cash nnd use the ticket ftSioTtxai

tosettle the balance. Now, suppose I wish tore- - Miami
turn tha Pen after a month's trial, do you meat iMixtxtxal

to say you will give me back the money I paid IWotB
and $1 additional?" l.l"saflaxtxsi

That Is exactly what we mean, nnd thnt Is luH
precisely what we will do It tho Pen has not jretafl
been abused. (rt'iBTsxtl

a'afSBffJ

Yon can apply by mall If It's not convenient it B
to come In person. Just send us n postal card JVVH

fhlaH
with your name nnd address and tho name of ui'H
this paper, and we will do the rest. i'lval

Applications by mall mut be milled within U'ittxtxal

twenty-fou- r hours of the tlmo this piper reaches 'pl
the town In which tho applicant lit cs. but not ; xtxtxa

moro than ono ticket will bo sent to the sam fltstal
address. :tioxtxa

We hnve faith In our Pens or wo would not ttissmH
mnko such an oiler. Our fitlth Is bist-- on tha :'

thousands of testimonials from ttclLlnformed Vtaxtai
)IBH

men and women from all pirtsuf tho world. ffSH

president mm
CLEVELAND SAID: jl

"I find Caw's 'Dnshattay' tiry valuable as m vilil
signature Pen." JbrftrH

NT I.W
HARRISON SAID: p9

"Tho second 'Dashatta)' Pen ricelved and ''11
Just suits mo. Tho llrst one I gste to Mrs Hnr- - 'jJH
rlson, nnd shots using it with great sailsfac. i.ltlon." 'Vdal

Among the tens of thousand sot users of Caw's rbaxal
Pens wo know of none ulin would si ll nt cost jf'H
price. We nroiinxluus tuknnw how man) takers ly?oIai
thero will bo of our olTcr of on mlvniiro of Si on If iaTtxa

tho cosl price, and wo nre also anxious tn Know iv,'l
which newspaper has tho most readers; thoro- - t' tl'axliforonomako thlsoffer condltlotud on ench ap. 'r smH

e4taBB
pllcnnt naming tho paper In which ho reads iVtlB

&".
this ndvortlsement. .5hm

Our storo tt 111 bo opeTI till noon nnd all c'iltaH..llaaiday forthe freuillsUlbtitlnti of rebate Tll
tickets and cntnlnguis, and ovriS t Isltor will ha 'tial
given n bottle of Can's Ink ? lM

caws rr.N ami im: co, j H
US bromlway, hew ,ork. "" ff)H

The Largist Kountaln Pen MsnuMclurcrt I H
IN Till: WOIIJ.I) II.is rsxtxtl

I'OOU OLD I.OSO ISLAND CITT.

Under I.or Taxes iho Clly Employees Mnjr
(lo Unpaid.

Mayor Gleason of Long Island City will hare
to practise economy during tho present) car.
Tho Board of Aldermen hns so mado up tbo tax
budget that close figuring will bo required to
prevent n shortage In the funds nt several de-

partments. Other departments will be without
cash beforo the end of 1 HOT. Fourof tho seven
members of the board aro opposed to tho Glea-
son administration.

City Treasurer Kn.ipu did not mako an esti-
mate for his office. Tho Board of Education
asked for $10 1, '.'00, tho Police Commissioners
$H8,000, nnd tho Fire Board $ 10,000. Tho Al-

dermen gnvo the Board of Education
and the police $70.00(1. They could not cut
down the Fire Department, as that amount Is
llxod by a special law. Tho appropriation for
tho pollen will not pay thosulorlir.

Besides the appropriation for maintaining tho
schools the educational department will get

from the State, still leaving a large
Tho tax budget, complete. Is us follow s:

I'rlnclpil and Inten-sto- debt IHMniiioo
Mllsrlrsof ttty .iRL'Uli 4J.010 00
I'ul.lle sellouts WO 000 00
lire lieparimenl 4o.onQ 00
Tolicc L..purtmni 70,000 00
Health .A li.ooo ((l
Sialiitfusi.ci ofoor.. ., Ioomoou
llnardnf I'lun.brrt ', ggituui)
l'liblli. Iihr.iry tt.suu 00Judgment K1.111I l,(i au
I'nntlnifent lund 22.n on

s uuW 01
rttnieniiiicottnty taxis tal.it, x 05

Totnl S"ni.V.'4 53
1 he tax rate Is SLUSH; on each SlOOof vnlua-lin-

being les than hnlf thn rntu of last ear.
1 he rnto lor State and county taxes Is 44 cents,

'llu to is a probability that Major Gleason
will teto the tax lev), llu would nut talk nlsiiit
It lust night. In tbnotent of a telu the budget
could not bo pass.d. us il is ould require lite
votes und thn (iliason patty controls three out
of the sctcn lu tho board.

SVllllKSDElt MUllllAV llll.l, A81KT.1.

.tlorner-C3enernr- n Jteeeltrris (Jive Them
Up 10 tl'ltrlen ii.td Trusili.

Samuel rmcrmjer has at lust succeeded,
after a long litigation. In having the funds of
the Murray Hill Bunk turned over tn Hvtelvcrs
Milts O'Brien nnd spencer Irask, whom he s.

Tho Directors brought the action In
tthlih O'llrlen nr.tl 'I rusk wcro appointed

Tho Attoriicy-Gencr- brought an nc-tl-

in Brooklyn, and Justice Dicker there
Edward Hnbbs and Benjamin II. Odell

nsrecelters. These latter got possession of the
bank's assets from Iho II ink Examiner, and held
them. Justice Truax ordered that the funds be
turned oter. but they were not, nnd a
motion was to havo been mado in Die
Supreme Court before Justice Trtmx yesterday
to ptini.li Attorney General Hauenek for con-
tempt of ci.iiri. sniiitiil t'l tirmtrr was thero
to pre-- , tin iiio'Ioii. and s nf the
Atturnei-iM-iieri- in tin' p. r.uns of Mr. Kissel-liiitg- h

m d Mr Ituwer ie- - ulso 'n court
'I lie tnnti.ii. was ailed und pissel on llrstrall

of the .ileiutar In the mean tinin Ihe altnr-iiej- s
, .inferring in tlie com lor of the

t ourt House, nnd w ben tlio ease was tailed for
tho second tltnii there ttiu no mistier, and the
ninllir item olf.

It came nut Ihat tho question hnd ben settled
out 0! intirt. inn Att..ni.).lirner.il ione,itlng
lu turn nttr tho iissits uf the bank tuO'Uricn
and Trutk.

31.11L Diurr.i: vtsr .1 11.10 o.vk.
Ho Una Mre.iilv Hern Imprisoned lor

'I't.eltis nt :rn h.irisll.
As a remit of further Investigations by Chief

Post OPlu Inspector Aslu. assisted by Inspect-
ors Jacobs nnd Morris, another mill robbery
has been trured tn William II. Post, who is
charged witli having rilled the letters found on
the heath ut l oney Island and with hiving u
dupllente mill-pouc- key in his possession.
Among the articles found In his room afti r his
urrest un Tiiesdny tu.ti n pitlr of d

spectacle. These.lt has been lenrnid, were
sent by Moyrmvltz of this city to Dr. G, S.
Knsterdny nf Albuquerque, N. M. 'limy tt era
deposited In Post ( Idler Station F on Dec. '.ll,
nnd were pliued In n pouch whlth wns tent In
the general Pust oniee in a wagon drlten by
Post.

'1 his pouch, the Inspectors say. Post rifled on
tin way dmtii luwn. Mr Aslu bus nlsn learned
Hint Post has hi en imprisoned in the Albany
peniti'litinr) for ruinplltlty with n negrn In tho
theft of iiwutih ill New burgh, N. . Ho wns
alsnnrrested for cutting open tlie bottom nf a,
trunk tin lunging tn Mr.. Mar) Krlls lu New
burgh II Is brother has been con 11 tied In Dnunr-niu-

prison.

cor oot sivrK i.v ti; thassom.
Another Cop Mud In I'ull film tint Ilrfnre

tile TlilrMu tlio sur Wns Nnliheil.
Philip Brady, who Is HI jc.ir.s old. Is thin ns

well as actlte, to lie was able to climb through
tlio fanlight Into Albert Plser's dillcutt'seii
store at !.'li) East SevetiD-elghl- li street nt -'
o'clock )ctciday morning. Big Policeman
Dew coder of tho East Eight) eighth street
station rmno along nnd. through the show
window, saw the boy rilling the till. HoaUo
saw the open fanlight.

He nt erbioktd tho narrow nrss of tho opening
mid bis nun breadth of beam and climbed Into
tho transom. Ho got onlj half way through
when In iiiniln the startling discotery thiilhu
ttus wedgt'd fast and could neither wrlgglo in
nor nut.

Deitendrr beat a fatten un tho outside nf Ilia
door with his toes ii'illl thn uproar brought

I'niinoll) to the si en.-- , lit- - great etfort
he drugged his Imprisoned ciiinr.tdu out by thn
heels, and, beinu thinner limn he, climbed
through the transom nnd drove thejoung htu-gl-

out Intn Dnwender arms, llr.uly was
hold fur trial in the Harlem Police Court.

The Nets' 1'ork l.lle Innur.tncr Company.
Tho statement of tho New York Life Insur-

ance Company, published In another column,
contains remarkable figure" 'Ihe )eur lrlfld
tvtis not n good ono for general business, j et thn
company shows gains nt ctery point compared
with 1HD5. It bus .'75.U0II polio holders, nnd
Its new Insurance wrllleli etteeilsSlgu tmo 000.
It bits piud III 1 Will neurit jl.s.uuu.oiili i pol-
icy bulders for claims, i iiduttinnnts, dltidends.
Arc, and has ginned S.I5,0tlii,lil)U In Its American
business in foiuo tumparid with 1SII6. 'Ihe loans
made direct to policy holders on tholr policies
ns sole scent it) nt 5 pur cent. Interest ex-
ceeded $;i,00t.0t)0. and It received tash prcml-umso- u

$10,000.0110 morn new Insurance In mod
Amtrlcuu business than It did In 1H03.

Lawyer Anthony llurrett's Illneas.
Anthony Ilatrett, tho IlrooUjn luiu or and

Democratlo polltlci-tn- , Is seriously 111 at his
home, t!t Brevoort l Ince. A month ago ho went
to tho West nn law business nnd returned home
a foiv dajs aim buffering from n luilmotiniy
iilTeUlon, eompllcnted with other minimis. He
Is u Fourteenth Heglment telrinu, and him
been closely identified with Democratic politics
lu Kings count) for twenti lit e ears.

An AllcEsd Policy Ilucker Surrender
lllmaeir,

James Solomon, nn alleged policy backer,
who has been In oxlle In this city for several
months because be was under Indictment in
Jersey City fur dealing In policy, surrendered
himself yesterday nnd was arraigned In tho
General Sessions Court. He pleaded not guilty,
and wo3 ndmlttod to bull la tho sum ot f6,Q00.

LAWYER rUItDY INDICTED.

ACCVItED, WITIt JO.MBS MrtHIRSQEn
O'CoyxOJt, IJ' 1II.ACU3IAIL.

Procures HnypTliry Promised to "Hqilnre"
is Case Acislnst Her and Hnt SlOO-ll- r.
nlaln or tl.o Accunrd Men (Irnnd sfnry
Presentment Airitlnat Tomlta Mb iters).

Lawyer Ambroso It, Purdy. a former Assis-
tant District Attorney, and Matthew O'Connor,
official messenger nf tho Tombs, wcro Indicted
yostcrday for alleged blackmailing of tho
koepor of u disorderly house. According to tho
story told to tho Grand Jury they got J100 from
Lizzie Whlttnkor on tho strength ot a state-
ment that they know Angel Dennett of tho
Parkhurst society, who was prosecuting Mrs.
Whlttakor. nnd that thev could llx things with
tho suolotr. Mrs. Wlilttakcr was tried and con-vlqt-

und fined $250.
Sho told tho Grand Jury that O'Connor had

called at her homo and told her thnt Purdy was
a friend of Dennett nnd 'could i,quaro matters.
Only $100 was needed tn settle tho case, nnd
sho paid the money, believing, sho says, that
part of It was to go to Deunott. After being
convicted and fined sho asked Dennett about It,
and ha had her brought boforo tho Grand Jury.
Purdy and O'Connor wcro not arrested. They
were notified of tho Indlctmonts and will ap-

pear In court O'Connor gave this
version of tho case lo a reporter last night:

"Mrs. Whlttnkor's husband was a prisoner
In the Tombs, and sent mo tin to his house to
fetch his wife. I met Mrs. Wlilttakcr. deliv-

ered the message, and sho started back to tho
Tombs with me. Hiding down in the car sho
said sho was In troublo herself. Then sho told
mo of her arrest, and said: "I'd give
a hundred dollars lo get nut of this scrape."
I asked her If she had a luwycr. and sho said she
hadn't. Then I told her Purdy was a good man
to engage, and she said: 'You get hi in and I'll
ranks you a present ot S50.' I thought nothing
more of tbo matter until a week later, when I
was approached by this woman, who asked
me If I had attended to hor case. I
said L had forgotten about it, for I
did forget It. 'Wall,' sho said, 'you
attend lo It right away.' That night at a club
meeting I mot Purdy, and told him tho facts,
and said thnt the woman was willing to pay n
feo of S100, Ho agreed to take the case, and I
took her up ami Introduced htm to tho woman
ns a good lawyer. Sho asked hlra If he was ac-

quainted with Angel Dennett, and he said he
v. as. Then she gat o him tho caso nnd paid over

tho retaining fco of S100. JJo banded
tho money lo a clerk of his, and
we came nwuy. Thnt was all I hud

to do with tho case, and thought nothing moro
of It until a young woman met me one day and
said: 'That'aa nice lawyer you Introduced to
Mrs. Wblttaker: he never showed up In oourt
when the caso was called Sho then began to
ubiuo ml, and I told her to go about hor

Lawre'r Purdy said ho had received $100 from
the Whltinker woman.

"Sho wanted n lawyer." ho .said, "and my
friend O'Connor Introduced me to her. I got
my fco from her. nnd I see no hnrm In taking a
fun. she was convicted and fined 1!6U. and
this was her reason for kicking on the payment
of my fee. That's ull thero is In the cavs."

The Grand Jury adjourned for the tnrajes-terda- y,

utter the foreman, Charles I. Wills', had
read u presentment censuring General Sessions
law) crs who hate been In the habit of getting
clients from among thn Tombs prisoners lu
an unprofessional manner. Tho preteni.
ment stated that nn Improper combina-
tion between prison rtnplo)eca and certain
lawyers existed, but that enough evidence bad
notbecn presented to warrant tho Grand Jury
In Indicting. 1 hey urged tho Commissioner of
Correction and the wardens of the city prisons
to a strict enforcement of the rules forbidding
the prison subordinates from recommending
any particular counsel in a prisoner Thoy

thai Iho system In the city prisons
by which prisoners confer with their counsel
be changed so as to restrict the liberty
or llccn-oo- f law)ers to send tn cells for pris-
oners v, bo have not retained them. A record
book, they say, should bo kepi In which the
name nf the counsel for each prisoner
should be entered. Alistnf namet of lawyers
who were known to halo abandoned clients
after gett ng fees thn Grand Jury submitted
to the District Attorney for whatever nctlon
ho deems proper. The Bar Association, the
Jurymen thought, might render a good sort Ice
to the publlo by Intestlgntlng tbo matter nnd
presenting the facts tn the Appellate Division of
the .Supreme Court, f that the supreme Court
iiilcht dlshir such lawyers us were unfit to tako
charge of the life and liberty of their clients.

In conclusion tho presentment slates that
"uiifnrlunaleU the lone of thn criminal bar of
this citr bus deteriorated of late years, and that
imi'iif the members nn longer retain the high

sense nf duty and nf professional ethics which
should characterise the profession."

ItrcordcrGolT thanked the Jury nnd Instructed
the clerk of the court to sond cople of the Pre-
sentment to the Bar Association and to tho Jus-
tices of tho Supreme Court.

iiiivr iy .i cei.iak.
Ciplnred hv lleMlilriil of sfnytvaad nnd

Tnkett la Ititet-enaac-

lUfKl'tsti-K- , N.J.. Dec. .11, The New York.
Sutquehittinnand Western Hnllrnad train going
west ut -. '10 last night returned tn Hncketv-sne- k

about fifteen minutes after leaving It with
two citizens and a burglar as special pissrngers.
Tho burglar hnd been caught tn Mnywood, mid
the cltlrciis wero bringing hltn tn Jail. Whllo
Charles Bran ti wns on his way home In May
wood at midnight ho saw a light In the railroad
depot and oiousul some of tlio citlzms, who
hateaiery fresh remembrance nf llu Invasion
of their homis a few tteeksugo. Tho iiienwcht
to tbo depot and forced the door.

At Ilrst there was nothing to indlcnte tho
a thief except disorder In the ticket

onite, and nil belle, ed thn man had escaped until
Edit aril Marsh suggested that be might be tn
the cellar, which is reached through n trapdoor.
Tills door was raised, and Mursh llred a shoi
Inii) the darkness. He re. elvrd t'lls prompt re-
sponse.

"Don't shoot me; I'll cotnn up."
A siiinnth-fiiee- il )ouitg fellow nnpenreil nnd

was secured, lie said he wns William Murriy
of Butf.iln. He was about IS )eursold. Thn
citizens stu "1 guird oter their prisoner until
the train urrltrd, and then sent htm to llacken-sac- k

under guard,

t Ur On und I'teclrlc I.leht Atsnr.1.
Tho Gas Commission nwnrded tho contracts

for lighting tut' city for tho coming uir to
the following companies:

clAS I.IIIIIT.
VrarJu

lah. r'n.f
rlll1liihlisOasr.t 4UI.1 SI.' 00 (1131001
M.uitUr.l iiusi'u .'.'..'It ofX.iollj gs s hi us
( iiiiiI uli .lu isl il Il.tUT T17:,U glU.sf.'.ll
t'oiisoliiliti.l lint to.

sliiule 1A . 7 Mono 210 Oil
Cm., Illn.el (las Co, I

Inutile It ilthi.-h- i .. Kl 47 00 I7s 01
(Vntral tins i n , . , l.liu VI 00 tllouloo
.urtiii rn (ins t'o. . g..'iiu 2s im n i, , tg no
1 linkers Hns fii , :u,i gs no V.'.tli.' no
It 1. niul 7. J illnlio

llisln . . 711 22 Ol) ln,4M 00
H V. nil I N J lllnbn

Until. 12S 21 10 2758 00

Total f IT.'.nlU 4M

I t.KCllllO l.tallTS.
.W.flilhl,ll. in.l.

"rush Wcetrlo Co .. 771 40c. SI12 .sen on
Ut MnirlsHeeirieCi. Ml. lee. .".77l uu
llarli-i- I hell e ( . Oil HV. I'.oio ou
llntitmttun Ihetro

i" lit 4nc. ina,?ss no
KJI.'in Hvcirlo Cn , 'jnsilniih'o .loe. H7.ilu u.)
liilsoii hle trie Cn i.,1.1 slugla J0-- , HI ills uo

nrlli lllver l.leetrn)
Co Ull 450 13.1 101) JO

Tot.ll $32.1,751 50

rqnltnl.le (lit Co. fiends tin-- City u lllll,
'1 hn Equitable Gas Light Company presented

a bill for to the Publlo Works Depart-
ment ).sleidit) for chang.ng nnd replaelnglts
pipes In Second and Fifth streets, tho work
being made necissary b the regrndlngnf tlio.e
thiirntiglifaris. In tho aummiiiilcatiuii which
ilctumpii Hied the bill il was stall d that tho city
had nrderid the tupis thunged. that iho work
tins done for the benel t of tilt ell), uud tlmt,
thirefore, the tilt should foot the bill. Deputy
Commissioner Wild said that the Eqiilublu
Company would hate to sun for the money.

A llill.y AVuirin I.tiee unit Fine I.lneu,
A bah) nttlrrd In lino linen

and an uxpetitito l.ico dress was found on the
stoopof thn lioiisu 4 lit Llbcuy avenue, Brni.k-lvn- ,

on cdtm-ilii- y night. Mrs. Walla llosa,
the occupant, who was preparing tn lotirn fur
the night, beard tin ihiid's cilis. Mm tarried
It Intn tho house, and luter llwa. tuKeu to tho
Liberty lit eiiue police motion, 1 hen Is hueliiu
tn the uronlt, and the waif has been sent to tlio
city ntiiee,

.lira. Illrka.J.ord'a Mill Admitted to Prolinte
Surrogato Arnold signed n decree )i'terdny

admitting the will nf tbo Into Annette W.
Hirka-Lnri- ! In probate Tbo rxcuitlon of the
will hnd heel) pret ioiialy testified to before pro.
buto Clirk Wathbiirnn, There hud been re- -
ports that a contest would bo tiled, but uu con.
tustant having appeared the will, which dls
poses of an eoU-- vf f 16V.000, Is ptOYtd- -

I'll ill- - Willi l.lllciillnn, Lv jl
h II. ( iioatc, as cuunst 1 fur Mrs. Sanfnrd f H

Whin, nskid Justice Trtiax, In the Stiprtms ', H
Court tu grant a periii.iiienl lujutio-- .1 tM
Hon restraining Henry S U mul, a builder, from 'I fM
using one font und four Indies uf her ground at i lH11U Met ckcr strict lor a iiatly wall. Mr. Wood l aHmtns thn propurtt at 11 .'. 1 I ii'ut 1 It) lllcecker 9 Hstrut, und some time ago In cun the loiittruc. 1 H
tlou of litn eight-sior- y hiilldiiiu'-- ' n his croiitid, S M
lleenli red iiilna iniitrmt Willi Mis W hitu by fa bHwhich ll naHiijrii'd that In shin id n purl nf 'Jf jHhir ground for u purl) wall Mi W hlto says fj flH
there was un epres stiplil.ii mi that tho wnlll IVtsaxtxai
uf her bulPtlug shuuld he kepi Hi u snfn tondi- - WltaaH
lion Mr Cho ue s.ul that the exruinlluna in Itvaltxtxti
Wood's ground caused Mrs. While's walls lo itiBXtxtxabulge und they had to bo taken down. J mile HjHTtuax rervcd decision. Maitxtxtxti

)


